
Apnenls of Iron Foundries
Proposition 13 Sampling Own
Defend Senate Smoke Stacks

TOPPANCE rl£,3ALD

.7o';pph A. Beek, chairman of 
the C'alifornia I.cngue for Pre- 
 crv.ition of n Balanced Legisla 
ture, today eharged that pro 
ponents of Senate Reapport.ion- 
rni-nl, Proposition No. 1,'i on the 
November ballot, are trying lo 
hoodwink the rank and file of 
Inhnr organizations into heliev- 
ing (he .stale senate has neg- 
leeted the working man's in-
Iciest:;."

"On the contrary," Beek as 
serted, "many of the most pro 
gressive and liberal acts on 
lhi> books of California law 
originated in the senate.
"Senate bills favorable to la 

bor include the Workman's Com- 
peiisation Ail and No. 55, which

« 'ivide IV,r relunds to workers 
' c-r unemployment insurance; 
i. 18!), providing for mediation 

and conciliation in labor dis 
putes; No. 250, death benefits 
under workmen's compensation! 
No. 250, permitting worker", to 
collect both temporary and per 
manent, disability payments for 
the same injury."

Heek, who lives In Bullion anil 
is secretary of the Senate, fur 
ther said the senate passes 
nearly twice as many assem 
bly hills as the assembly pass 
es senate hills. 
"If they are trying to tell us 

it is harder for a lobbyist to 
get special interest bills through 
the senate than the assembly, 
they are right. Senators in gen 
eral, having had more experi 
ence than their younger brothers 
in the assembly are more on 
guard against special interest 
measures and less optimistic 
about legislative panaceas."

e, Nevada County, is
to have been named

ilain Truckee," one of
^ faithful Indian guides.

j A Self-imposed investigation of 
possible contribution of smoki 

land fumes to the almosphen 
was launched yesterday by ,'{(! 
gray iron foundries in the Los 
Angeles metropolitan area, ac 
cording to the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

K. V. Grover, who heads a 
chamber committee of foundry- 
men, suiil the Industry, co 
operating; with Dr. I/iiils C. 
.McCabe, administrator of the, 
l.os Angeles County Air Pol- 
hitlon District, Is taking: sam 
ples from foundry stacks to 
determine the character of 
emissions and to recommend 
adoption of remedial equip 
ment, and practices If plants 
are found to he violating anti- 
smog ordinances. 
First samples were taken yes 

terday at the American Brake 
Shon Foundry on S 1 a u s o n 
avenue, by Industrial Air Con 
trol Associates, a non-profit 
group of local scientists and 
engineers retained by the foun- 
drymon to analyze smoke 
emissions.

"However, all gray Iron 
cupolas go through an Inter 
val, when they are being lighted 
ill the morning, when It Is 
difficult (o control smoke 
emissions," Grover said. "We 
hope to find a way t<> elimi 
nate this source of nuisance." 
Present at the sampling at 

the brake shoe plant were Dr. 
MeCabe, Col. Rufus Putnani, 
chairman of Industrial A i r 
Control Associates, and consult 
ing engineers supervising the 
sampling operations.
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DRESSES $Q°°
I Cottons Rayon Crepes. A Group of 100 

Ak Dresses Very Special Feature.

DRESSES $roo
A Group of Better Dresses. Formerly Priced 

$8.98 - $10.98 and $12.98.

AT COST OR BELOW COST 

NOW
(15) Dresses 

(100) Blouses

(26) Skirts
Cotton Prints

(28) Petticoats

$100

Slack-Suits 

Slacks 

House Coats

$AOO

Every Item in This Group Was Formerly Priced 

$4.98 - $5.98 or $7.98.

DU PONT NYLON

SLIPS $A992

TIMES HAVE CHANGED  In 1906 old horseshoes formed an 
important item of scrap metal, as shown by this photograph. 
Today the horseshoes arc replaced by old automobile engine 
blocks, in about the same proportion. Photograph v/as obtained 
from Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, which is observing its 
60th anniversary.
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gas heats water nearly 3 times 
faster... at less than 1/2 the cost I

'Oil Progress Day' Recalls 
Industry's 'Pot Still' Days

One day some 90-odd years ago a tall, sloop-shouldered canal
boat man named Samuel M. Kier was .stirring a sticky, evil-smell
:ig brew in an iron kettle which squatted on a stove in I he cellar
f a shack just outside the city limits of Pittsburgh. The mess

i which Sam had invested*-   .--... 

heavily but which tasted so vile companies have drilled around 
that few people would buy it. , 300l ,m , w(, Ms Hll ,| ,, u i( , , . . 
Kier was trying to salvage Ins'nvestment by seeing what woul<" <l " 1 " 1 '" -' s<al< "  
happen if he lan the unsavor;
ituff through a primitive still. 

As the petroleum began lo
boll vigorously, Kier slapped a
home-made "worm" on top of Ieanai
(he kettle. A dribble of rnl-ir- naVl '
less liquid run out of the slill. , I"".'"'" "iiles
lie touched u match lo it and \^>'nc Meets ol ciceairgo
the liquid burned slowly. In- "'''*  inland-waterway I :
spired, he put some of It an
e m p t y whale oil lamp. The
lamp glowed brighter than It
ever had lief ore! 
That was how Sam Kier dis

overed kerosene and bccami 
first petrol-

The petroleum i n d u s t r y, 
which is paying tribute I" Sam 
Kier, lo all of bis successors and 
to thi' pioneering spirit of Mie 
American people a* a whole dur 
ing the observance of "Oil Prog 
ress Day" on Oct. 1-1, has" come 
a fabulously long way s i n c e 
those' ante-bellum years.

Instead of a handful of strug 
gling companies, the industry 
now consists nf IM.IIOII ciiinpc. 
lilive firms. Instead of one 
well that brought in by Col. 
10. I.. Drake at Tltiisvillc, I'.i,. 
in I he summer of IHf>il oil
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